
GEAT FL S ?Ii ONTAI - -A.-,-

GREAT FALLS is located at the Falls of the Missouri which furnish the greatest available water power on the Con-
tinent. Is within 7 miles of the most extensive Coal and Iron district in the West, immediately beyond which are

-rich Silver and Copper districts. It lays tributary the best agricultural and grazing part of the Territory, and the
pineries of the Upper Missouri and tributaries. It has made more progress in the past 8 months in proportion to its size
than any other place in Montana, and is especially adapted by its natural resources and geographical position to become
the leading manufacturing center between Minneapolis and the Pacific.

The trip to Great Falls will amply repay tourists by the beauty of the scenery on the way, and they will find here
the most magnificent series of waterfalls in the world, while the surrounding country is rich in picturesque scenery,

To those wishing to improve property, lots will be sold at very reasonable prices. Fcr particulars addreso fl. 0 CHOWEN, AGENT.

GREAT FALLS TRIBUNE,

Northern Pacific Time Table
" "Montalia Short Line."

t4ew Time Table Taking Effect Nov. t
Ist, 1884

tAi"ea ABnatc I -O vi EAst--n]ILL)NA 1

K'o. 1-Pacific Express.•s•2 p. m. Mountaia timle

TRAINS GOING EAST FROM IiELENA

No 4--Atlantic'Express.................5:1a min

TRAINS ARRIVE FROM TILE WRST

No 2-Atlantic Exprae.a ............. 750am

TRAINS GOING WHET FROM RELINA

Qie, '.--W ti EixreAs........... ......:55 p m
Wickes Branch.

arriveat Helena at............. .. 7....7:45 p m
Leavo Wickesiat.................... - 1t:54 p m
Lea.o Helena daily at........... ........ :20 a m
Arrive at Wicke at ..................... 5:1 am

Helena and Botte Adcom dftdation
Leatf Helena ............................:$0 a m
Arrive at (rrrion ...................... 12:20 pm
Leave.Oarriaon... ................... 1:45 plm
Arrive at Helena...................... 5:p tmo

Pallman Palace and Dining Cars run through
between St. Panul and Minneapolis and Helena I
ina Portland on Atlantic and Pacific express
trains.
Time from Helenato Portland, 36 hours; to St. I

Vaal, 52 hours; ('hicaoo. 70 honurs.
S. U. F ULTON, General Agent.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

'The United States steamer Des-
patch from Key West arrived at
Savannah, Ga., last week.

Lient. Gov. Black is the first choice
of Pennsylvania Democrats for the
gubernatorial nomination.

The revenue of the dominions canals
last year show a falling off of $27,000
as compared with the previous yewar.

The Philadelphia maritime ex-
change signal station on Cape Hen-
lopen took fire Saturday night and
destroyed everything.

The largest gun turned by Krupp
has just been mounted on the fortifi-
cations at Wilhelmshaven. Its weight
is seventy tons.

Urnchessir Whelan, the seam:n on
the Emma J. Shore, who was convict-
ed in London of murder at sea of the
first mate, has been sentenced to death.

A Pittsburg labor leader says Pow-
derly's ill health has made him will-
ing to give up his master workman-
ship if a suitable successor can be
found.

A. J. Wood, of the New York stock
exchange, has failed. It was said he
was '`short" of the market, Consid-
erable storks were bought for his ac-
•counts. -

Rev. Timothy O'Connell, rector of
ithe Protestant Episcopal Church of
All Saints, Baltimore, has been inhi-
lited by Bishop Paret from work -in
that diocese.

Reports from every county in Ohio,
I.diana and Illinois show that all
crops are two weeks in advance of the
average season and in much better
condition.

The mayor of Chicago has refused
saloon licenses to two of the places

esar he Haymarket which have be-
~come so.notorious on account of the
recent mur4(e's.

A school bill just passed by the
Kentucky legislature for levying taxes
provides that "any spinster who is a
tapaayer and'has children shall be
.lolified to vote."

SDr. Cyrus Edsod, of the New York
board of health, says there is no such
a thing as hog cholera. The cause of
all the trouble is that the farmers do
not keep their hogs in a proper man-
ner.

Four4oy:s in a rowboat on Wissa-
'hieken creek-pitched over the dam at
Riverside, Pa. Patrick Broderick,
James A. Hearne and William Rynd
were drowned before assistanMe could
be brought to them.

Quick Pardons.
From Attorney W. H. Johnson, who

came up from Doer Lodge last night,
is gleaned a couple of cases of perhaps
the quickest obtaining of presidential
pardons onrecord. It will be remem-
bored that last week Charles Boden,
Henry R. Johnson, P. B. Largey and
two or three other parties were arrest-
ed Ifor unlawfully inclosing public
lands. The cases were all centinued
*ar the term on Saturday, except the
Ones against Boden and Johnson and
tboth of theoe gentlemen pleaded
g tty,receivingthelightest sentences

mioch the law permits--tbt ,is $50
tfhe and costs, with twenty-1Our hours'
iinpiisoment in the penitentiary.
This: eatenee was passel at i o'lock
in the afternoon, wd under the laws
otMotant tie se svig et' a term cf
any time, no man tts.r s ,t. iu: the
penitentiary, is a siais~t
Whln the order of the court was
m~de, telegrams were immediately

. 1tto Washington: stating the facts
inthe p~reises, and before 6 o'clock,
or in less thi five hours, both persons

wero-in rceipt of pardons from Pres-
ident Clevel~hd, restoring them to

citizenaship:-F- Press.

STOCK MARKET NEAR ST. PAUL.
The committee of the Montana

Stock-growers' Association, appoint-
ed at the recent meeting at Miles City I
to visit St. iPaul and Minneapolis for
the purpose of ascertaining the pro-
priety and feasibility of establisliing
a live stock market at or near either
of those places after spending some
time in St. Paul making the necessary
investigations, made up their -report
in that city on the 6th inst. The
ll•c4i ng comprises the greater part

of the report:
To the Piresideet of the Montana

Stock-growers' Association:
Having devoted foi•r days to the

duty with which we were charged,
and having been offered ever facility
and aided in every conceivable man-
nor by the business men of both cities,
we find that somewhere contiguous
to the cities of St. Paul and Minneap-
olis, a live stock market is both

FEASIBLE AND PRACTICABLE.

We find the local consumption of
beef cattle in the two cities to be
aboutO.,000 head per annum. This
supply is at present largely drawn
from Kansas City and the Southwest,
though its annual source should be
Dakota,Montana and Northern Wyom-
ing, and would be if there was at
this point a live stock market and

adequate feeding establishments ito

keep up the supply with our feeders,
at seasons when range-fed beef is out
-of market In addition to the local
consumption at St. Paun and Minne-
apolis, drawn from the Southwest, it
is also true that the entire stretch of
country adjacent to the Northern
Pacific road is at certain seasons sup-
plied with beef from Kansas City and
vicinity, that the comuntry to the south-
w1 est of those two cities within a radius
of Etwo hundred miles receives its
beef from the same source and that
the immence lumbering and :mining
districts of Wisconsin and Michigan
are dependant for beef on Chicago,
when the whole of the immense ter-
ritory above described could and un-
doubtly would be brought tributary
to these cities by the establishment
of union stock yards, abattoirs, pack-
I ing houses, etc. It is a significant
fact, and one worthy of notice by the
citizens of these cities and there is
not, north of Council Bluffs and
Omaha and west of Milwaukee, a sin-
gle market where a train load of cat-
1 tie can be sold.

If St. Paul and Minneapolis will
establish adequate facilities for mar-
keting and handling cattle, they will
undoubtedly secure

THE BULK OF THE TRADE

from Dakota, Montana and northern
Wyoming, and we earnestly recomn-
mend these cities to prepare them-
selves to handle the live stock busi-
nessof the Northwest with its kind-
red induistiieand not permit them-
selves to be, as they now are, a way
station on the route from the ranges
to Eastern markets. The vast cattle
trade of the Northwest has heretofore
gone to.points east of the cities, and
our supplies have necessarily been
drawn from these points, but it would
seem that the time has now ,arrived
when for the best interests of all con-
cerned, a change should be made, and
the establishment of a live stock
market in the vicinity of the twin
cities would in our opinion work to
the great advantage of both producers
and consumer by affording an addi-
tionijl market, increasing the commer-
cial importance of the two cities, and
being inestimable advantage to the
whole Northwest in the concentration
and distribution of the increased
business that will necessarily follow
the inauguration of this enterprise.
We therefore
UNHESITATINQLY AND CORDIALLY INDORSE

the movement for the establishment
of a live stock market and all attendant
industries for the handling of live
stock products at a proper location in
the rvicinity of the cities of St Paul
and Minneapolis.

Signed.
Thos. J. Bryan, N. A. Towers,

ALfred Meyers, T. H. Logan, J. W.
Strvel], Adolph Heller, M. B. Cochran,
S. Gordan, secretarys , Granville
Stuart, chairman.

Whttb•e Opened.
It is. ondentfy epoeted that ihe

twl oeeer pertion of Shoshone re r-
6ation will t.eO 'be thrown open to
settlement. 'hjiis region is on the
southern border of fheBig Horn Beisin
and is thirty miles long, andten wide.
The hay and grain bottoms are fertile
and ontensive, with an abundance of
water and timbQ. " The fbot-hills are
Imagifieent stock ranges.

ACoLIIe urpShi, oaclay C Uompany,

StpERA GE N E MM[ERCHANTS '
Sal(l' Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Hats . Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods, Wines, Liquors & Oigars,

GROCERIEES. Sihuttler Wagons, Farming Machinery, Barbed Wire. Stores and Tinwcar, And Material.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
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MANULFACTZ U- AN\D KEEP INS O ('01,ALI KINDS O0

Rough AND DRESSED Lumber,
DRESSED FINISHING LUMBER

AND MATCHED FLOORING j S LATH AND SHINGLES.

A1 I{inls of Mouili1. O•lers Filled Direct FLom the Saw ia Di ed.

A. M. HOLTER & BRO.,
REAT A L L S  LANING ILL.

Windows, Doors and Hardware.

IM II LAT AND SSIDINGINGLES, OOR

Lime, Cement & •uil.ing ' ate ial.
Chas. Wegner, - - - Agent.

Lumber Yard at Sun River Crossing - - Tio RosE, Agent.

James Adams CRSS & HARVEY,

Blacksmliths A Repairers.S u 3 R iv e r -

___ Horse Sh.oeing a Spebialty..
We desire to thank our friends for past favors and will be thank-

[lHorue brand:un left shoulder. ful for a liberal remembrance in the future.

F S Goss,

R AvGx - South
Fork
P O Address-
Florence
Owner of fLl-
lowing brands-
Gon lefthip
W on left hip

.Iorscsbraud-
j•, ''' -ed came as ant.

The Cochrane Ranche Co

Main Office, . Montreal. P
President....................Hon M H Cochrane
Vice-Pres .................. James A Cochrane
Soc and Treas............... J H Browning

Underbit out
of left car of
calves branded
up t. 1S332.

Double dew=
lap on calves
branded after
182.
SVent--Ilnvert-
ed Con left hip

Horses brand
ed R on left jaw

Vent-Inverted B on left hip.
Range- Between Kootenai and Belly river
Address-Fort Macleod, N. W. T.
Also owners of cattle with double degwlap and
square and compass on right hip.

Ed. Mathews.

Vent same asbrand
onleft shoulder

Rana e--Bouth of
Square Butte

P. O. Address--Sur
River

The BUTYERS GUIDE 1
te•sed March and Sept.,
each year. 216 piages,
T _x113u tsebhywithover
3800 L• l w eatio -a-
' ;:: rs Picture Gallery.

;iVES TIfhole ale Prices
ic--fr eo Cnei :erst an all goos for

P a at a ,. a.et assy use. _Tels-how to
ri, e: -- wt-r cesact cot of eveIry-

e t , dal1 a kk, wear, or
fSan "'yb. These INVALUABLEI

: atria'Sr-n inorab ti glean
e : aacrL'te of the world.

~ " co.ey FREE to any a
at res4:Rart2 cOf0ta+toaeletr

-.. '7,; Lot eas bear froza

" 6 Y WARD& CO.
.d~aa~a ~e~hte ija

IRHGEN HOTE1 Sun River, Mont.

James Gibb, Proprietor.
Travelers Wilt Find Good Accommodations

IHOLSEFOR SALL Well Broken
Saddle, Work and Driving

-EORSm.
Address, CHAS. BREWSTER, TRULY, MONT.

Range-Smith River

Herman Wildekopf, NORTHERN PACIFIC
- +RAILROAD

U~J$SC9 THE DIRECT LINE BETWEEN

Sign and SAINT PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

ORNM AL PANE. ., ORULUTH.
m g and Frscong innesota, Daiotae, Montana

IIsmm_6 Idaho, Washington Territory,

A SPECIALTY. -0. G O0N
Interior Decorating and Paper-Hang

ing done to order. BTotiSi Co1iElia, rgut e0Qaa ala Al4La.
Great Falls. - - Mont• i Colubia, Pget o a .

Expraes Traes daikl, to which are attachsd

Al Dupee PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
Anr. Elegant Dining Cars

No Change of Cars Between

-T. PAUL AND PORTLAND.
EMEGUAXT SLEEPERS FREE

The only all rail line to the

Yellowstone Park.
or furthernfornatlon address

Ro. -PtuP* t.in

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital...................................300,00C
Surplus and Profit ................................ 250,000
Individual Deposites ................................ 2,000,000
Government Deposits ........................... 100,000

S. A. HAUSER, President, DIRECTORS:
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S. A Houser, A. M. Holter, J. M. Ming,
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. 1W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, Join
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca ( C. Curtin, 1.L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. M. Parchen, T. C. Power.
Associated Ban ks: 1st tatonar, Fort Benton. Missoula NationaI, u...oul

1st Natona!, Butte.

Total Capital and Surplus, $750,00
A General Banking Business Transacted.i ontana National Bank

OF IELENA , :MONT.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBER, 1882.

C. A. BROADVO ATER,.. ......................... ....... President
A. G. CLARKE.................................................Vice-President
E. SHARPE ................ ..................................... Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Paid-Up Capital, - - - - $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits, - - - 50,000.00

DIRECTORS:
S. C. ASHERY, B. F. POTTS, N. II. WEBSTER, HERMAN CASS, S. B. CROUNBE, H. .OGALINC

R. . IHARRISON, C. W. CANNON AND A. H. WILDER, O, ST. PAUL.

EVINE' HOTEL,
SUN RIVER, - - - - MONTANA

Best meals and Most comfortable rooms of any
Hotel between Benton and Helena. Piano in Par-
for for use of guests.

RATES--BRoom and Board per Day, $1.50
Parties Trpvelling Will Please Not Hesitate to Wake me at any

Hour of the. Night.
JOHN DEVINE, - - - PROPRIETOR

1 S. Eale & Co.,
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs, lmieica and Medicines,
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

And all goods to be found in a thoroughly stocked drug store. Particular attention given to orders
from country physicians and customers. All mdieines warranted fresh and genuin and

of the best quality -Iorse axnd Cattle condition powders; sheep dip, Ac.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

M. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor HELENA ARMORY Dealer.in

Amnnition. Fresh Fruits, Tobacco. & ti s
Main Street, - HelMse

..---_ -+-S ,,1•7?..

ESTBI.ABSISCED 1877.

The Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery,
HIDES, SHEEP PELTS. FURS. TALLOW.

- Ginseng and Seneca Root.

101, 103 & 105 Second St North, - Minneapolis, Min•e
shipnllent SoUt ecl. WrltE for caroufara'

OTTER CREEK MKLL,

ftlE 1 IMUIR.
Orders for I*Wt ~ i PIbgg de


